1. Introduction
===============

Consistency in preclinical or clinical evaluation displays disagreeable matters to prosthodontics staff. Any lack of evaluation reliability can similarly be a source of misunderstanding and pressure for dental students. Removable complete prostheses are increasingly being used in everyday prosthodontics clinics in undergraduate dental education. Clinical prosthodontics is often concerned not only with knowledge gaining, but also with attainment of skills and their application ([@b1-epj-10-7287]). To achieve this, a reliable objective evaluation tool and criteria are required. The nature of clinical supervision, academic teaching and dental skills development in undergraduate dentistry require competent faculty calibration and agreement. Issues in agreement and calibration have been recognized to be a cause of misperception and misunderstanding among dental students, which might affect their knowledge and acceptance of information. ([@b2-epj-10-7287], [@b3-epj-10-7287]). Lanning and colleagues reported that dental students thought that variations and discrepancies in clinical evaluation between their supervisors and evaluators affected their clinical development ([@b4-epj-10-7287]). Moreover, it was found that inconsistency between evaluators and clinical faculty staff disturbs the students' confidence in their evaluators' feedback, which in turn affects their tendency to progress and to attain better marks ([@b5-epj-10-7287]). Furthermore, these variations in clinical evaluation on a daily basis, might affect the dental students' understanding of what standards of clinical skills and capability they need to achieve, to recognize and to amend ([@b2-epj-10-7287]). Schönwetter and coworkers ([@b6-epj-10-7287]) determined that bias associated with clinical assessment of dental student performance remains a cause of hindrance for both dental students as well as clinical evaluators.

Investigators in more recent years have concentrated on the development of marking systems centered on specific criteria and checklists as an alternative to the glance and grade method commonly used in clinical sessions, in order to improve rater performance, but the results have been vague ([@b7-epj-10-7287]). Some researchers found that development of an analytical approach using detailed checklists improved examiner reliability ([@b8-epj-10-7287], [@b9-epj-10-7287]). However, other investigators reported no difference between glance and grade and checklist methods of assessment ([@b10-epj-10-7287]). It has been resolved that improved staff calibration and a more inclusive system of evaluation are required to reduce the tricky issue of discrepancy during evaluation of dental students' work ([@b11-epj-10-7287]). Consequently, to encourage a well-informed system of teaching, an objective and reliable method of evaluation is vital ([@b12-epj-10-7287]).

On reviewing the literature, there is a lack of data concerning evaluation and grading of clinical procedures for construction of removable prostheses. A clinical study was done lastly to compare intra and inter-rater variability by two evaluation methods for final impressions of completely edentulous patients ([@b13-epj-10-7287]). Another study was done in 2014 to compare intra- and inter-rater variability by two evaluation methods: glance ahead grade (global), and checklist and criteria (analytical) for recording jaw relations for complete denture prosthodontics ([@b14-epj-10-7287]). Many authors have reported attempts to develop reliable laboratory and clinical evaluation systems. Reliability in clinical evaluation presents a serious problem to faculty, who must provide such judgments especially in an educational environment for undergraduates. Any deficit in consistency in evaluation will lead to confusion and it will affect the educational operation for dental students. Learning results from direct exposure to events, which forms and subsequently strengthens cognitive associations ([@b15-epj-10-7287]). Therefore, the aims of this study were to determine intra-raters and inter-raters reliability and agreement by two evaluation methods: glance and grade (global) and checklist criteria (analytical), for complete denture insertion procedures in a removable prosthodontics course in 6th year undergraduate dental students. The study also aimed to determine the most effective methods conducive to practicality, time management and equality. The null hypothesis of this study was that there would be no difference in the intra- and inter-raters reliabilities of both evaluation methods.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Research design and participants
-------------------------------------

Using a cross-sectional study, two prosthodontist examiners were enrolled, who evaluated a sample comprised of 35 complete denture cases (20 male, 15 female) selected from outpatients attending removable prosthodontics clinics at the Faculty of Dentistry, King Abdulaziz University Dental Hospital, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. The study was conducted from December 2017 until April 2018. Regarding the eligibility criteria, any patients who fitted the following criteria and agreed to participate in the study were included: healthy oral mucosa, normally formed ridges, Class I jaw relation and no history of temporomandibular joint dysfunction.

2.2. Examiners and the evaluations
----------------------------------

Two evaluators were faculty members, both with master's degrees and PhDs in prosthodontics and had been practicing and teaching for more than fifteen years. Examiners evaluated the prosthodontic procedures performed on completely edentulous dental patients by thirty-five dental students in prosthodontics clinical sessions at the delivery (insertion) visit. Two prosthodontists evaluated the work separately, and each procedure was given a score on a 1 to 10 scale. Two sessions of calibration by both evaluators included a real complete denture patient in 4th year prosthodontics clinic in order to simulate the environment and to standardize the process. Upper and lower complete dentures were constructed for each patient following standardized clinical and laboratory procedures by final year undergraduate dental students. Each delivered denture was given a number code and graded independently by faculty staff members (A and B) with a ten-point scale using the eye balling (glance and grade) method. After completion of the first evaluation, the examiners used the analytical method of grading. They agreed upon certain standards for denture insertion ([Table 1](#t1-epj-10-7287){ref-type="table"}) and sufficient training of its (analytical) method after researchers formulated their own criteria based on the requirements and the required factors needed to be present in complete denture at the delivery and insertion visit. After denture use for three days, each patient was recalled for evaluation of the denture by the same faculty staff using the same two evaluation methods. The second exposure evaluation was performed and graded using the same ten-point scale.

2.3. Statistical methods
------------------------

This study was analyzed using IBM© SPSS© Statistics version 23 (IBM© Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). A simple descriptive statistic was used to define the characteristics of the study; continuous variables are presented by mean and standard deviations. To compare the means of two variables, a paired-samples t-test was used. These tests were done with the assumption of normal distribution. Otherwise, to compute the differences between the two continuous variables for all cases and classify the differences, a Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used. Lastly, agreement was measured by weighted kappa.

2.4. Ethics of research
-----------------------

To conduct the study, an ethical approval was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee of Faculty of Dentistry, King Abdulaziz University (Ref: REC 091-10-17). After explaining the objective of the study verbally to the patients, a verbal patient's consent was obtained from each of them, as they were elderly and unable to read the information sheet or write.

3. Results
==========

Characteristics of the study sample are presented in [table 2](#t2-epj-10-7287){ref-type="table"}, which shows that no full marks were given. In addition, the global method produced higher grades. [Table 3](#t3-epj-10-7287){ref-type="table"} shows that the first and second exposures agreement under global and analytical with Examiner A is excellent with 90.7% and 99.8% agreement respectively. While under Examiner B, global was lower with about 78.1% and 96.1% in analytical. There was high agreement between the two raters in the first exposure in analytical (97.3%). This trend continues with analytical in the second exposure with 93.2%, however, in the second exposure under global it failed the cut off, which is only 56.6% agreement. Regarding the evaluation of inter-rater agreement, the first observations demonstrated homogeneity among the examiners in global evaluation (p=0.0581). However, for the second observations, inconsistency was observed (p=0.002). Moreover, in the analytical method, it was more homogenous as shown in [Table 4](#t4-epj-10-7287){ref-type="table"}. The intra-rater variability for the glance and grade or the criteria and checklist methods of evaluation were measured using the paired sample t-test. The study showed significant difference in examiner A in the global method (p\<0.001) ([Table 5](#t5-epj-10-7287){ref-type="table"}). The inter-rater variability tests were measured using Wilcoxon signed rank test. As displayed in [Table 6](#t6-epj-10-7287){ref-type="table"}, for most of the measurements, there was a non-significant difference among the evaluators except for the global method for evaluator A (p=0.001).

4. Discussion
=============

In this study, reliability refers to an indication of the consistency of scores between raters and for the same rater at different times. It has been found that the glance and grade method failed the agreement. As Chambers and coworkers revealed, assessors do not consider the glance and grade method, which is commonly used for evaluation in dental clinics, as a perfect system, nevertheless, it is widely used ([@b16-epj-10-7287]). Paskins et al., assessed the use of a criterion based checklist in which two assessors used the tool and showed inter-rater agreement of \>0.9 ([@b17-epj-10-7287]), which is similar to the result of this study with analytical evaluation agreement \>0.93. In this study, the variability was from 3 to 4 marks and full marks were still not awarded ([@b18-epj-10-7287]). Moreover, using the analytical method had less in variability among evaluators. However, the global method in the current study findings indicated that the problem in discrepancy of evaluating undergraduate dental students for completely edentulous patients in removable prosthodontics exists. For the two examiners, this agreement may be considered highly acceptable, because it exceeded 90%. Similarly, Goepferd and Kerber ([@b8-epj-10-7287]) used the analytical system for evaluation using specific standards. They reported that the method was superior to the glance and grade method in reducing the variability among the two examiners. Our results agreed with their findings and other recent study findings ([@b13-epj-10-7287], [@b14-epj-10-7287]). Therefore, the analytical method was assumed to be reliable since one examiner performing multiple evaluation could obtain high agreement, and different evaluators acquired comparable evaluation values.

It was found that global reading was higher than analytical reading for both examiners. Our results did not agree with the work of Vann and coworkers ([@b10-epj-10-7287]) who reported that no method of evaluation resulted in more reliability between examiners. In many dental schools and due to practical conditions, the glance and grade method is still functional ([@b12-epj-10-7287]). It is vital to develop a practical reproducible, easily applicable method to evaluate the denture insertion procedure, as this step has a major impact on the patients' satisfaction. On the other hand, it is anticipated that by using the analytical method, it might help the student to learn the important aspects of a finished complete denture and what it should fulfill. Nevertheless, the analytical method needs staff training, as suggested by Satterthwaite and Grey ([@b18-epj-10-7287]). Lastly, examiners' reliability is essential in the teaching and learning development of the undergraduate dental students. Consequently, new evaluation methods and techniques of unvarying evaluation need to be executed to endorse a well-organized scheme of evaluation. Regarding the study limitations, we acknowledge that further research including validation of the developed analytical method for evaluation of the delivery step in complete denture construction process is needed.

5. Conclusions
==============

Results showed that both intra-rater and inter-rater agreement were excellent for the analytical method that might overcome errors and subjectivity in evaluation that result from the limitations of the global method. Results of this study indicated that the analytical method of evaluation might provide more accurate, reliable and unbiased evaluation. This study also provided an example of how analytical evaluation in denture delivery procedure can be applied to prosthodontic dentistry. Finding a method like the analytical explained in this paper is highly needed, as it showed that it is an agreeable method that satisfies the practicality. It is important to develop a reproducible, and easily applicable evaluation method to correctly evaluate complete denture constructions steps in the clinic. Consequently, improved staff training and standardization are required for better evaluation.
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###### 

The form used in analytical evaluation with its components criteria and scores for each criteria and step of evaluation.

  Criteria                                                                                                                 Grade given by examiner                                                                            
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  Maxillary complete denture                                                                                               Extensions (out of 2)                                                                              Check Labial extension (0.5)
  Check Buccal extension (0.5)                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Check Posterior extension (0.5)                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Check palatal extension (0.5)                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Retention (out of 0.5)                                                                                                   Apply a firm downward vertical pull if it is satisfactory (0.5)                                    
  Stability (out of 0.5)                                                                                                   Apply pressure in tissue ward direction in premolar and molar region if it is satisfactory (0.5)   
  Mandibular complete denture                                                                                              Extension (out of 2)                                                                               Labial (0.5)
  Buccal (0.5)                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Posterior (0.5)                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Lingual (0.5)                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  Retention (out of 0.5)                                                                                                   Apply pull on lower anterior teeth straight upwards (0.25)                                         
  Tilt denture outward from canine region to test the retention of opposite retro molar pad if it is satisfactory (0.25)                                                                                                      
  Stability (out of 0.5)                                                                                                   Apply pressure in tissue ward direction in premolar and molar region if it is satisfactory (0.5)   
  For Both maxillary and Mandibular dentures                                                                               Centric Occluding relations (out of 2)                                                             Vertical (0.5)
  Horizontal (0.5)                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Evenness of occlusion (1)                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Artificial teeth (out of 2)                                                                                              Shape (0.5)                                                                                        
  Shade (0.5)                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Size (0.5)                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Arrangement (0.5)                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  Total                                                                                                                    Grade out of 10                                                                                    

###### 

Characteristics of the 35 Study Samples

  Examiner            Method of evaluation   Exposure         n      Min    Max    Mean   SD
  ------------------- ---------------------- ---------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ----
  Examiner A          Global Method          First exposure   35     5.00   8.50   6.99   .9
  Second Exposure     35                     6.00             9.50   7.64   .9            
  Analytical Method   First exposure         35               4.25   8.25   6.60   1.2    
  Second Exposure     35                     4.50             8.00   6.61   1.2           
  Examiner B          Global Method          First exposure   35     6.00   9.00   6.93   .9
  Second Exposure     35                     6.50             9.00   7.14   .7            
  Analytical Method   First exposure         35               5.00   8.25   6.76   1.0    
  Second Exposure     35                     5.00             8.25   6.79   1.0           

###### 

Inter and intra-raters agreement.

  Agreement                                         Examiner and exposure   Global Evaluation (Glance & Grade)   Analytical Evaluation (criteria &checklist)             
  ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------- --------- ---------
  Intra-rater agreement                             Examiner A              0.907                                \<0.001                                       0.998     \<0.001
  Examiner B                                        0.781                   \<0.001                              0.961                                         \<0.001   
  Inter-rater (Between Examiner A and Examiner B)   First Exposure          0.875                                \<0.001                                       0.973     \<0.001
  Second Exposure                                   0.566                   0.009                                0.932                                         \<0.001   

Paired-samples t-test was used

###### 

Difference between first and second exposure in both evaluation methods.

  Variables                                              Global Method (Mean ± SD)   Analytical Method (Mean ± SD)              
  ------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------- ----------
  Examiner A                                             6.99±0.9                    7.64±0.9                        6.60±1.2   6.61±1.2
  Examiner B                                             6.93±0.9                    7.14±0.7                        6.76±1.0   6.79±1.0
  p-value [\*](#tfn2-epj-10-7287){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.581                       0.002                           0.010      0.050

Paired-samples t-test was used

###### 

Intra-rater's variability.

  Examiners           Methods          Exposures        Mean ± SD   p-value [\*](#tfn3-epj-10-7287){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Examiner A          Global Method    First exposure   6.99±0.9    \<0.001
  Second Exposure     7.64±0.9                                      
  Analytical Method   First exposure   6.60±1.2         0.711       
  Second Exposure     6.61±1.2                                      
  Examiner B          Global Method    First exposure   6.93±0.9    0.075
  Second Exposure     7.14±0.7                                      
  Analytical Method   First exposure   6.76±1.0         0.677       
  Second Exposure     6.79±1.0                                      

Paired-samples t-test was used

###### 

Inter-rater's Variability.

  Comparison of exposures                                                  p-value                                                
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ -------
  First exposure Global Method vs. Second Exposure Global Method           \<0.001 [\*](#tfn4-epj-10-7287){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.056
  First exposure Analytical Method vs. Second Exposure Analytical Method   0.705                                                  0.751

Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used.
